
MY SCHOOL
Describe your school in one word.

Describe who you are at school in one word.

Describe who God is in your school.

Where is God in your school?

What are the greatest issues at my school?
bullying / racism / sexuality / mental health / suicide / self harm / ? 

What would It look like if God got his way with your school?

MY NEXT STEP
campus missionary
prayer group
campus club
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youth ministries network and be better together at reaching every student in every school. 
students establish an outreach-focused prayer group or campus club. 
local church youth leaders initiate coaching their students in campus ministry.
youth ministries find the guidance, networking, and resources of Youth Alive® in their region.

  20 min-stream: (15-minute opening stream + 5-minute regional video stream)
  70-min youth leader-facilitated activity time
  30-min closing stream, message from John Zick

10 min: Serve food OR serve food earlier and lead some worship songs here
10 min: School Mascot icebreaker
Establish groups of students where you see fit. Make groupings by school districts or sections of your
city/area. Put students together who might not be in the same youth group but share the same school to help
them become a ministry team for their school. You'll need a capable small group leader for each group, so
ensure you have that.
30 min: Leaders lead the small groups.
10 min: Return together and pray about the needs at their schools.
10 min or balance of time: Break

Welcome to Launch Night Live, a tool for you to start students on a mission to their schools.

LNL blends streaming content with in-person elements facilitated by you, the youth leader. The most important
thing you can do is pastor the event. Please encourage your students to team up at school, on campus, and beyond
your reach as a youth leader. The goal with LNL is to inspire students for campus missions and launch them into
action.

LNL is built to help

The building blocks of LNL are as follows:
1.
2.
3.

The 70-min youth leader-facilitated time is considered the meat of the sandwich. Here is where the youth leader
guides their students in making steps toward campus ministry. Here's an example of how you can organize this 70
minutes.

You are the expert of this time. Make the dynamic work as a team of youth leaders. The goal is to facilitate
students to envision the need for teaming up for action on campus. You may also choose to lead students in
worship songs within that time. Just watch your time to keep the main thing the main thing!

If your LNL will not be live, meaning you are using the video on another night, you will not need to use the 15-minute
opening stream, but you will need the 5-minute regional stream that features your Youth Alive missionary.
Structure your LNL however you need. It can be built to be an hour and 15 minutes.

FOLLOWING UP ON LNL & MOBILE PHONES
Mobile phones are a key part of LNL. We are using a system called Clearstream, which is church texting software.
We will ask students to text their commitment to campus missions, and the Youth Alive missionary will continue
the conversation with them through Clearstream. We will invite students through Clearstream to an online group
call for further equipping. For students without cell phones, please try to collect emails or some way for Youth
Alive® director to contact them, at your discretion, and email that info to your director.

SCHOOL MASCOT ICEBREAKER: Have each group talk about their school mascots. Figure out whose school
mascot would win in a fight, smell the worst, and be most friendly. The idea is to make this engaging and fun.

YOU GOT THIS! Reach out for ANY QUESTIONS! Your Youth Alive director is here for you! LNL is at 6pm EST Sun
Oct 2nd. Your Youth Alive director will provide you with your YouTube link. 
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